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brainstem dead organ donor (cont’d)
cardiovascular management
echocardiography, 28
pulmonary artery catheters, 28
short-acting drugs, 27
vasoconstriction and restoration,
vascular tone, 28
diagnosis, children, 1
fluid and electrolyte management, 29
hormonal changes, 28–9
implementation and outcomes, 30
initial assessment and management
hemodynamic monitoring
benefits, 26, 27
hypothermia, 26
organ damage
acute pulmonary oedema, 25
catecholamine levels, 25
causes, 24
diabetes mellitus, 25
derivative, 106
endocrine changes, 25
physiological changes, 24
physiological support, operating
theatre, 29–30
respiratory management, 27
‘rule of 100’, 25
standardization and wider
application, 25–6
testing, 2
‘catecholamine storm’, 25
cellular acidosis, 14
controlled DCD
Maastricht category III donors, 91
preparation, prior to withdrawal
bench set up, 92
operative table set up, 92
setting up perfusion set, 92
surgical team, 91
team briefing, 92
retrieval procedure technique see
retrieval procedure technique,
controlled DCD
withdrawal of treatment
CIT, 93
DCD retrieval pathway, 93, 93
DWIT, 93
medications, 92
DBD see donation after brain
death (DBD)
DBD donors
abdominal organs assessment, 35
additional vessels and tissue, 52
closure, 52
cold phase dissection, 46
en bloc liver-pancreas removal see en bloc
liver-pancreas removal
in situ vs. ex situ liver split, 35
incision, 35, 36
pancreas assessment and
dissection, 42–3
porta hepatis dissection, 40–42
separate vs. en bloc liver-pancreas
removal, 35
single vs. dual perfusion, 35
sternotomy and initial thoracic
exposure, 36–8
supraceliac aorta preparation, 43
technique, 35
vascular cannulation and
cross-clamping, 43–5
visceral mobilization and vascular
exposure, 38–40
warm vs. cold dissection, 33, 35
DCD see donation after circulatory
death (DCD)
decedent cardiac donor liver retrieval
DCD
controlled, 91–5
liver grafts assessment, 98–9
uncontrolled, 97–8
NRP see normothermic regional
perfusion (NRP)
perfusion solutions, 98
donation after brain death (DBD) see also
multiorgan retrieval
BSD, children, 1
circulation and oxygenation, 2
donation after cardiac death see donation
after circulatory death (DCD)
donation after circulatory death (DCD)
categories, 91, 91
controlled see controlled DCD
definition, 2
donors, 2
uncontrolled see uncontrolled DCD
donor related organ injury, 12
donor risk index (DRI), 74
donor to recipient weight ratio (DRWR)
adult organ transplantation, 156
higher ratios, 156
intestinal retrieval, 140
kidney grafts, 158
liver graft, 157
DRI see donor risk index (DRI)
DRWR see donor to recipient weight
ratio (DRWR)
en bloc liver-pancreas removal
anterior aortic wall incision, 47, 47
cephalad dissection, posterior aortic
wall, 48, 48
diaphragm division, 48, 48
gastric antrum stapled, 46, 46
IVC dissection, 47, 47
jejunum stapled, 46, 46
left renal vein division, 47, 47
liver–pancreas block, 49, 49
mobilization, pancreatic tail, 48, 48
oblique incision, aorta, 47, 47
right lobe dissection, 48, 49
right lobe retraction, 48, 49
separate retrieval, 49–50
small bowel mesentery stapled, 46, 46
stomach mobilization, 46, 46
en-bloc procurement technique
intestinal, isolated bowel transplant
bench surgery, 166
cold dissection, 166
warm dissection, 164–6
kidney, 168, 168–9
liver and intestinal
bench surgery, 168, 168
duodenum, 166, 167
warm dissection phase, 166, 167
Euro-Collins (EC) solution, 16
ex situ full right–full left split procedure
bile duct variations, 124, 124
hilar dissection see hilar dissection,
ex situ full right–full left split
procedure
middle hepatic vein splitting, 125, 125
optimal venous outflow, 124
outcomes
biliary complications, 127
1-year patient survival
rates, 126–7, 127
parenchymal dissection, 124–5
portal vein dissection, 123
reconstruction, left half of middle
hepatic vein, 125, 125
site and technique, transection, 124, 124
vena cava splitting, 124, 125
ex situ left lateral split procedure
anatomy
hepatic artery bifurcation, 119
intrahepatic bile duct system, 119, 119
left hepatic vein, 118–19
portal vein exploration, 119
liver and hilum orientation, 118, 118
quality, 118
replaced hepatic arteries anatomy, 117
surgical technique
accessory/replaced segment III bile
duct, 120
bile ducts dissection, 120
connective tissue, 119–20
hepatic artery dissection, 119
left hepatic vein origin closure, 122, 123
left main portal vein division, 121, 121
parenchymal transection, 122, 122
hypothermic machine perfusion (HMP)
description, 10, 10
kidneys, 18
miniaturized, 17
pulsatile, 17
and simple CS, 17, 18

in situ liver splitting
donor and recipient evaluation
hanging maneuver preparation
angled clamp, 104, 106
clamp, cephalad margin, 106
precaval plane, 104, 104
retrohepatic, precaval plane, 104, 104
umbilical tape position, 104, 105, 106

invited liver splitting and hepatic vein
assessment, 103
hepatic duct transaction, 108, 109
left hepatic duct transaction, 108, 109
left lobe graft, 110, 111
left portal vein transaction, 109, 109
middle and left hepatic vein
detachment, 108, 109
plane of transaction, 110, 110
right hepatic artery division, 110, 110
right lobe mobilization, 103, 103

left and right lobe separation, bench
preparation
arterial dissection, 110, 110
completed transaction, 108, 109
hilar biliary anatomy, 110, 111
left hepatic duct transaction, 108, 109
left lobe graft, 110, 111
left portal vein transaction, 109, 109
middle and left hepatic vein
detachment, 108, 109
plane of transaction, 110, 110
right hepatic artery division, 110, 110
right lobe mobilization, 103, 103

interstitial and cellular oedema, 13–14

intestinal grafts
description, 157–8
duodenopancreas, 167
and liver, 168
pancreas quality, 35
transplanting organs, 158
vascular cuffs, 150

intestinal retrieval and bench surgery
donor selection
ABO blood group, 140
age, 140
hemodynamics and pressors, 140–141
weight, 140
ISO-INT see isolated intestine grafts
(ISO-INT)
LIV-INT see liver–intestine grafts
(LIV-INT)
MVT see multivisceral grafts (MVT)
preparation, donor, 141
ISO-INT see isolated intestine grafts
(ISO-INT)

isolated intestine grafts (ISO-INT)
abdominal viscera inspection
jejunoileum, 141
peristalsis, 141
thoracic organs, 141

bench reconstruction, 150
cannulation, cross-clamp and perfusion
aortic arteriotomy, 148, 148
common iliac artery, 148, 148
inferior vena cava, 147, 147
preservation solution perfusion and
organ inspection, 149, 149
supraceliac clamp, 149, 149
venous effluent, vena cava, 149, 149

cold dissection and organ removal
aberrant RHA anatomy, 150
no pancreas procurement, 149, 149–50
pancreas procurement, 150
distal GI tract
colon mobilization, 145, 145
isolated intestine grafts (ISO-INT) (cont’d)
gastrocolic ligament, 142
midtransverse colon division, 145, 146
near total colectomy, 145, 145
terminal ileum division, 144, 144
incision and exposure, 141, 141
proximal GI tract, jejunum, 146, 146
vascular control
encircling SMA, 146, 147
replaced/accessory RHA, 147
warm dissection
aorta encircling, 143, 143
cross-clamping, supraceliac aorta, 142, 142
gastrohepatic ligament, 142
IMV cannulation, 144
intrahepatic arterial division, 145, 145
peripheral vascular division, 145, 145
spleen and pancreas, 151
stomach mobilization, 151, 151
vascular control, 152
LIV-INT see liver–intestine grafts (LIV-INT)
immediate bench check
aorta cut/patch
injury markers, 18
meta-analysis, 17
normothermic machine preservation (NMP), 18, 19
randomized controlled trials, 17
monosegmental graft, 164, 165
multiorgan retrieval
bench surgery
kidney, 55
liver-pancreas block separation, 54–5
packaging see packaging, bench surgery
bench, perfusion fluids
bile duct perfusion, 53
indicative volume, 53, 53
pancreas and kidneys, 54
DBD donors see DBD donors
in situ, perfusion fluids
indicative volumes, 52, 53
low pressure perfusion, 53
pressurized perfusion, 53
UW solution, 52
logistics
coordinator responsibilities, 32
procurement travel, 32
organ procurement organizations, 32
paperwork and documentation, 56
pre-retrieval checks see pre-retrieval checks, multiorgan retrieval team, 32
multivisceral grafts (MVT)
bench reconstruction, 153
cannulation, cross-clamp and perfusion, 153
initial steps, 153
proximal GI tract, 153, 153
vascular control, 153
MVT see multivisceral grafts (MVT)
normothermic extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (NECMO) see normothermic regional perfusion (NRP)
normothermic regional perfusion (NRP)
aortic and IVC cannulas, DCD, 96
description, 95–6
intraoperative appearance, NRP-perfused abdominal organs, 96
NRP DCD retrieval pathway, 97, 97
premortem cannulation, 96
‘no-touch’ en-bloc technique
intrapericardic IVC, 162
mesenteric vessels, 162, 162
pediatric donors, 158
pylorus and duodenum, mobilization, 161–2
transection, body/tail of pancreas, 162
vessels separation, 160–161
NRP see normothermic regional perfusion (NRP)

ODM see organ donor management (ODM)
organ donor management (ODM)
catecholamines, 28
description, 25
organ procurement and techniques
acute medical history, 131
additional blood vessels, 136, 136
adrenal gland, 67
cannulation, 133, 133
cooling and perfusion, abdominal organs, 158
donor procedure, 131
donor selection, 130, 130
duodenal rinse, 133
en-bloc intestinal procurement, isolated bowel transplant, 164–6
en-bloc kidney procurement, 168–9
en-bloc liver and intestinal procurement technique, 166–8
en-bloc liver and pancreas procurement, 169
in situ split liver technique, 158
liver reduction, 163–4
marginal donor organs, 130
medical background, 131
national transplant organizations, 32
‘no-touch’ en-bloc technique, 158
organ perfusion, 158
packing, 135
pancreatectomy, 133–5
perfusion, 133
portal dissection, 133, 133
preparatory steps, 132, 132
split liver, 162–3
tissue typing, 131
warm dissection, 142
whole liver en-bloc retrieval, 159–62
organ retrieval logistics
DBD and DCD donation, 1–2
dead donor organ allocation, 7
donation, evolution
decentralized organ procurement system, 3
laws categories, 2–3
legislation, various countries, 3, 3
multiorgan retrieval procedure, 2
patient selection, 7
team
anesthetist, 5
cardiopulmonary resuscitation, 4
donor coordinators, 3–4
postoperative checklist, 6
surgeons, 5
transplant units, 5, 7

packing, bench surgery
artery and vein, 56
kidneys, 56
liver, 55
lymph nodes and spleen sample, 56
pancreas, 56
pancreas retrieval
additional blood vessels, 136, 136
bench surgery see bench surgery, pancreas cannulation
distal aorta, 133, 133
dual perfusion, 133
donor procedure
adequate flushing, 131
injuries, pancreas, 131
donor selection, 130, 130
duodenal rinse, 133
islet transplantation, 138
medical background, 131
packing, 135
pancreatectomy, 133–5
perfusion, 133
portal dissection, 133, 133
preparatory steps
duodenal mobilization, 132, 132
inspection, in lesser sac, 132, 132
SMA and IVC origin, 132, 132
preservation, 136
pancreatectomy
duodenum division, 135, 135
GDA and splenic artery, 133–4, 134
portal vein, 134, 134
small bowel mesentery transection, 135, 135
splenic artery, 133
tail mobilization, 135, 135
transection, stomach, 134, 134
pediatric organ transplantation
bench procedures
kidneys, 169–70
liver, 170–175
donor selection
age, 155
donor parameters, 155
donor to recipient age ratio, 156
DRWR see donor to recipient weight ratio (DRWR)
duration, ICU stay, 156
hemodynamic assessment, 155
intestine grafts, 157–8
kidney grafts, 158
liver grafts, 157
mean values, blood arterial pressure, 155, 155
meningitis, 156
‘optimal donor’, 155
organ procurement and techniques see organ procurement and techniques
porta hepatis dissection
common bile duct, 40, 41
gallbladder, 40, 41
GDA and splenic arteries, 41, 41
multiple small veins, 40
peritoneum, 40
pre-retrieval checks, multiorgan retrieval
anesthetists, 33
antibiotics, 33
donor surgeon, 33
prolonged hypotension, 33
surgical safety checklist, 33, 34
thoracic team, 33

retrieval procedure technique
controlled DCD
aortic cannulation, 94, 94
clear sterile adherent drape, 93
concomitant pancreatic retrieval, 94
controlled and incised aorta, 94, 94
coipious saline ice slush, 94
gallbladder, 95
inferior vena cava (IVC), 94
liver and lungs, 95
liver, pancreas and kidney, 95
modifications, 95
portal vein cannulation, 94
thoracic cavity, 94
uncontrolled DCD, 97–8

SCS see static cold storage (SCS)
single vs. dual perfusion, multiorgan retrieval, 35
SLT see split liver transplantation (SLT)
SMA see superior mesenteric artery (SMA)
split liver transplantation (SLT)
description, 101
ex situ splitting, 101
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